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Local and Provincial.
James Wall, of Campbellton. was R. N. Wyse, of Moncton. 

In town on Thursday. visitor in town last week.
I

The ladies and gents tailoring busi
ness of J. D. Kennedy is steadily in
creasing. and the last addition to the 
staff is Mart. Kelley, of Chatham.

A Pie Social will be held in the 
Town Hall on Friday evening. Nov
ember 28th. Proceeds to go towards 
the completion of the Assembly Hall. 
Harkins' Academy.

Byron Keating and daughter. Miss 
Cecilia, of New Haven. Conn., who 
have been spending a few days with 
Mr. Keating's father. P. Keating, sr.. 
and sister. Mrs. P. J. McEvoy, re
turned licme Wednesday last.

Mr. Ephraim Kirkpatrick has re
turned to Port Arthur after a lengthly 
visit to his home in Douglastown.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller have 
returned from a honeymoon trip to 
Tdronfo. They have leased the P%çk 
house on McCullum street.

The case of Audrey Fraser came , 
before Police Magistrate Maltby 
Thursday evening, and he was allow- j 
ed to go on suspended sentence 
has resumed work at the bridge.

Harry, the young sen of Mr.

As the result of a horrible gunning 
j accident at Stoney Creek. N. B.. at 
; noon on Thursday last. Hiram Cross- 
I man was shot through the heart by a

Lawrence Comfort, was badly injured jcompanion. Willard Dow. and killed 
on Thursday last, as the resfrlt of be-j The shooting was purely accidental.
ing kicked in the face by a horse 
owned by Mrs. S. A. Demers, 
stitches were 
wound, and his face was very badly 
bruised, but his injuries are not con- 
siderel d serous unless blood poison
ing sets in.

| The police are still looking for the 
jassalant of Tony Rose, who wag as
saulted in St. John last week.

Five James Richard Graves, an aged col- 
îecessary to close the ! ored man. who is said to have come 

from Chatham, and who was on his 
way to Barbadoes was found dead on 
the C. P. R. train from Halifax Thurs
day afternoon. I: is thought that i 
death resulted from heart failure. In i 
the dead man's pocket was found a 
letter of introduction from Rev. Mr. 
Forsythe, of Chatham. The only bag
gage carried by him was a sui* case 
and two parcels. The remains were 
buried at Sussex.

^NYTHING that Is produced 

in Canada from Canadian 

materials, by the application of

We have on hand 
-— oi

à complete range

r
Canadian brain and labor, will 

always have first call with me

And it’s only good business on 

my part that it should

HEA'riNG
STO VES

All Styles All Prices
George V. Mclnerney has returned

from his vacation to New York.
’

CALL AND TAK YOUR CHOICE

Miss Annie Fitzpatrick of Chatham,
was visiting Mrs. John Kingston last B. F. M flLTBY

Misses May McEachern and .Mary PLUMBER AI D TINSMITH
Murray were visiting in Barnaby Next Door to Post Office 1 Phone 121
River. U i —

For

Messrs. W. J. Johnston, and J. W.
Ritchie, of Dayton. Ohio, who have 
bee l hunting with Guide Benjamin 
Norrad for the past few weeks, secur
ed two of the best moose heads
brought to this city. Mr. Johns*on _______________
secured a beautiful moose with an-1 Qne engineman was badly injure! 

tiers spreading 60 inches, while Mr. an(j great damage was done to roil 
Ritchie s moose had antlers spread- jng stock and the right of wav whei? 
Ing 58 inches. They also secured one two of the new time card "freight

The dead body of a male infant, 
evidently not more than twenty-four | 
hours old. partly covered by a piece 
of coarse cloth, was found Thursday 
afternoon in a clump of bushes near 
the northeastern entrance to the pub
lic gardens at Rockwood Park . St.

Mrs. Henry Ingram, who has been 
in Toronto General Hospital for two 
months is improving and is expected 
home about December 1st. /

Baking Success 
—This Ovi Test

Sos" j trains. Nos. 235 and 236 met. at 8.15 daughter.caribou and four de*r. Mr. A.
sier of Brooklyn. N. V who has been | Friday morning, in a head-on colli- 
with Guide William Griffin at the sjon on a hill on the 1. C. R. main line 
latter’s hunting camps secured a a few himired yards west of London- 
moose. two Jeer and a bear.—Fred derry station. Engineer James

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McEachern an
nounce the engagemen' of their 

Miss Maud, to Dennis I 
Savoy, marriage to take place this | 
month.

erictcn Gleaner.

A WOMAN’S
HELPLESSNESS

At a meeting held Thursday even- 
Wiles. of Truro, driver of east-bound hig las’, by the members of the Ar- 
225. is reported to be badly scalded tillery Band, of St. John, it was de- 
about th* arms and legs, but it is u.v cided to disband this organization, 
ders’cod that the other members of owing to the heavy cost of mainta’n- 
both engine-crews escaped without it. This has caused a great deal
serious injury. of regre’. as this band was one of 

; the besi in that city.

Cured Through the Rich, Red 
Blood Dr. Williams’ Pink 

Pills Actually Make

Thcusands of women suffer from 
headaches, backaches, dizziness. la;>- 
gcur and nervousness. Few realize 
that Their misery all comes frem the 
bad state of ’.heir blood. They 
one tiling for their head, another for 
their stomach aid a third for their 
nerves. And yer all the while it is 
simply ’heir lif.eei that is the cause 
of all the trouble. Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills will cun- because they ac
tually make itêw rich red blood, which 
reaches t- very? organ and every » rve
in the body, carrying with it a new 
health and n#w streng’h. Mrs. Wm. 
Acorn. Charlottetown. P. E. !.. says- 
“Before I he<tpn the use of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink £ills 1 was one of the 
most miserah^b women living. For 
more than tlirye years I lived a life of 
constant dread. I was taking weak 
spells so that % could no’ be left alone 
If I walked t'n^hi one rocm to ano’her 
my heart would palpitate so violeitlv 
that I feared F would die. 1 was con
stantly sendint for the doctor, who 
told me I had yio blood and that my 
nerves were shattered. Notwithstand
ing his treatm<^ir I did not get any 
better. I couldfnot keep anything on 
my stomach, afid ‘lie least thing 
would make me*sick. Then my trou
ble was complicated with rheumatism

! Death came with startling sudden
ness to Wm. Shearrard. one cf thrt 

j best known residents of Sunny Cor
ner. early Thursday morning. The 

(deceased who was working in Holmes 
icamp cn the Mullin stream retired i:i 
his usual good health on Wedne< lay 
night, but wlv i he failed to appear 
for breakfas’ next morning his fellow 
workmen went to his bunk to see 
what was keeping him. an 1 were sur- 

tako prised to find that lie was dead. Death 
was due to hear failure. He was 22 
years cf age and is surviv'd by a 
wife and two children. Sadie and 
Teresa at home.

The deceased is mourned by four 
brothers. Be «j. and David of B<-pm 
Road. Allan of Superior. Wis.. Samuel 
cf Chelmsford and two sisters Mrs.
Fred Whitney of
Mrs. Moses Whitney of the Royal other part, roistered 
Hotel here. of the Registr r of D -eds,

V »
i

Success on some baking days* 
can be expected no matted 
what flour you use. But coni 
stant success is rarer. It cas 
be assured in only one wav.
The miller must select hp 
wheat by oven test.
So from each shipment flf 
wheat we take ten pounds is 
a sample. We grind this iifto 
flour. Bread is baked fr^m

If this bread is high in quail pURITV
large in quantity, we use the / 
shipment from which it calne. /
Otherwise' we sell it. /
Constant baking success coflies / 
as a matter of course from/ 
flour bearing this name $

MORTGAGE SALE
To Weldon McTivish. cf the Pa'isli j 

of South Esk. in the County of Nortu-i 
umberland. in tliA Province of New j 
Brunswick, laborer, and to all others ! 
whom it may col cent:

NOTICE IS liiREBV GIVEN thaï 

under and by firme of a power cf 
sale contained ip a certain Indenture ; 

Mortage beating date the fifth day 
i‘e yea* of our Lord ! 
e hundred and twelve I 
he said Weldcn Mr- [ 

part, and George 
Town of Newcastle ;

“More Br^sd and Bctt 

“ BetteN^astrv

tuf* Brc

/fr oo ”
Bread” and

526

of AVa’^t.f i!*> 
one thousand n 
made between 
Ta visit of the 
Stables of tlv
in the said County of Nortlmmber 

Whitney ville/ and land, merchant. Mcrtagee of the

Rev. Dr. H. T. Cousins, las’ Su v 
day night preache j the second of his 
sermons on the question: “Can a
person live a Christian life in New
castle?" His ^subject wa: 
sins, the most prevalent of which, in 
a powerful address, l.e poi i’»-d out 
to he avarice—the desire to get 
something for nothing, to get other 
people's property dishones’ly. which 
is the cause of all our commercial 
disturbances." the spirit of revenge— 
of getting even with those who 
wrong us. the love of strong drink, 
that is dragging down so many, eve t 
in this town, jealously, caused bv

the said Conti y
In volume 92. 
18 and nuntbe 
there will, for 
ing tlie mené;

been made r: 
sold by PVBL 
o' the POST 
of NEWCASTLE, 
Nortliumberlar d. 
O’ULOUK noor

NEXT, the 1 
the said Inde

the Office j 
in and for ; 

of Nor’hnmberland
a pages 15. 16. 17 and 
‘d 11 in said Volume 
he purpose^of satisfy- 
i secured by said In-

bt setting denture of Mc nage default having j
payment thereof, be I 

C AUCTION, in front 
iFFICF n the TOWN j 

said County of | 
at TWELVE < 

on THURSDAY. THE j

Now Is The j Time
TO HAVE YOUR CONCRETE koRK DONE

We also do all 
Brick and Stor

CONCRETE BUILD
In Various Patterns 

On all orders coming in after 
livered in September, % 

reduction in j

kind! of 
e IjTork

>IN|G BLOCKS
a Specialty
August 15th to be de- 
ve/will make a 
prfee.

JAMES T. F
Concrete Block M 

Telephone 64

ORREST
tnufacturer

Newcastle, N. B.

FOURTH DJ Y OF DECEMBER

as folio vs: —

which became s<f bad that 1 had to be suspic ion of others and grieving at 
lifted like a child. and the pain was j ^eir promotion, and selfishness the 

I was in this de- !trvjn& t0 8fet the best of the bargain 
when my husband rather than thinking of the other fél

ins' Pink Pills. and;low'a Interest 
When I had taken , <kL IU<? «*vvoiding to his
I felt much be'ter. ! premise of the previous Sun lay. Dr. 
the house. I kept ' Cousins answered questions that have 
until I had used been sent in to him as follows:

that p
lying qpd being in the Parish

almost unbearab] 
plorable conditi 
read of Dr. Will 
not uir a supply 
half a dozen box< 
and could go aboi 
on taking the PL 
twelve boxes, a 
they made me a 
I do not think I 
but for Dr. Willi 
wish I could persui 
who is sick to folio’
I have proved they 
desperate cases, and! 
a living witness of 

You can get these 
medicine dealer or bj 
at 50 cents a box or si 
from The Dr. Williai 
Brockville. Ont.

can truly say 
ill woman. Indeed 
mid be living now 

Pink Pills. I

We would request advertisers who 
propose using increased space during 
the Christmas season to arrange for 
the space early. We will be pleased 
to quote prices on any additional 
space wanted, but it will be more 
satisfactory all around to let us know 
in time what will be required. Special 
advertisements will receive our care
ful attention.

Q—Why do men die?
A—Because of sin. Without sin 

there would have been no death. jan(* extending 
Q—When I am converted must 11the full exten 

b every woman give up the world? being the sai|e lands and
my example, for A—It will not be necessary. If whlch were

HI cure the most >ou fflve a true testimony for Christ Hazen McTav 
consider myself jthe world will soon give you up. 

is fact." Q—What good will It do me to be-
'1118 through any come a Christian? 

mail post paid, A—Nothing is more clearly taught ; D. 1912:”
boxes for $2.50 jin Scripture than that punishment TOGETHER! with all and singular 

• Medicine Co., follows disobedience and reward fol- the buildings Jnd improvements there- 
lows obedience. The Christian gains (on and the 
eternal life.

Dr. Cousins Invited further ques
tions which he will answer next Sun-

and occupied

Hazen 
Donald and b 
said Weldon

nds and premises in 
ture of Mortage des-

ce or parcel of land
crlbed 

“All 
situât ■
of South Esk. n the County of Nortlv 
umberand. am abutted and bounded | 

follows. Iz:—Northerly or in
by *h

the Miramichl River, on the upper or 
westerly sid? y lands owned and oc
cupied by Jo eph Ferguson, on the j 
lower or eastefly side by lands owned 

by James McTavish, 
southerly or in rear to 

of the original grant 
premises 

devised by the late 
$h to Ethel Jane Me- 

her conveyed to the 
IcTavish by Indenture

bearing date t e sixth day of July, A.

The Rev. F. P. Wilson, B. D, 
Superintendent of Baptist Home Mis
sions in New Brunswick, will com
mence a week's special Evangelistic 
services at Lower Derby Baptist 
church on Sunday. Novemb/r 23rd in 
the afternoon at three and in the j

DATED th
day if he can. His next Sunday even-1 September, A.7D. 1913.

ereditaments and ap 
purtenances t lereto belonginb or ap 
pertaining.

twenty-ninth day

ing's discourse will be ia answer to 
the remaining question which he 
withheld last Sunday night.

GEORGE STABLES.
Morugee.

THICK, GLOSSY 
FREE

Olrlsl Try It! Hair 
baautlful 4>«t a 

of Dand,

IS8Y kAIB 
FEOMDAÏ

Hair go» soft.

DANDRUFF

fluffy and 
cent bottle 

ne.

If you care for hea 
tens with beauty am 
life; has an Incompai 
la fluffy and luatrou 

Just one applica 
. . , | beauty of your hair

evening at 7 o clock. On Tuesday, the | diately dissolves 
26th. the tenth district meeting will dandruff. You cat 
meet at Lower Derby in session at heavy, healthy ha 
10.30 and 2.30 and a public united 
Evangelistic service will be held in jt8 very life, and il 
the evening at 7 o’clock, at which produces a feverish! 
Rev. J. H. Jenner, M. A., of Camp fhe 8ca,P

Innaon nnrl
the hi

. ' ' loosen and die; thei the hair falls out
hellion. and F. J. Rutledge, the ne*' fast Surelv eet a 5-eent hntfio nt
ly appointed Baptist minister 
Doaktown will take part.

fast Surely get a 
°f Knowiton’s Danderii 

store and Just try 1

V hair that glls- 
ls radiant with 
hie softness and 
try Danderlne. 
l doubles the 

resides It Imme- 
iry particle of 
not have nice 

if you have 
, .Î1*8. ctlve scurf robs 

its strength and 
not overcome it 

and Itching of 
roots famish,

5-ceut bottle of 
from any drug

0

Under
actually k

siontofit the \Arying types of 
men, women ^nd children— 

its shapeliness, 
mans underwear 

its lasting, smooth- 
No. 95 natural 

a great favorit

to form—•

knit to retai 
.* When you buy 

you can be sure 
fitting qualitie 

wool garment 
ask t

L">ok for the 
trademark/

Give Us a Trial.

DOES YOUR OLD WAGON
OR CUTTEiy NEED FIXING?

We Can Make Them Good

Prompt Service is oyfe motto Good Work

Newcastle Wagon Works
Phone 139-3 Newcastle, N. B.

THE

Union Advocate
ESTABLISHED 1867

Issued Wednesday. $1.00 Per Year

7 //#- l iiion Af/rorn/r. the swond oldv.-t paper in 
tin- Maritime Provinces, i- fast U’coiiiing tin* leading 
pajier un the North Shore. We are con'tamly in receipt 
of letters from suhserihers at a distance, showing their 
appreciation of our efforts t<» puhlish a real live up-to- 
date paper. Our sul>scri|>tioii li-t« are increasing daily, 
new suhscrijitioiis coining \m unsolicited.

As an advertising medium. The Advocate is firmly 
taking its place among the Inv-t. If you, Mr. Merchant, 
are not among the huiuIkt who are using its columns, 
why not talk the matter over with our representative 
and select a good space while you have a chance. We 
are at your service any time you wish to consult us. and 
would only he too glad to quote you rates. You will 

’ *v want to use a space for the Christinas season, 
so now is your opportunity. A telephone call will bring 
our representative to your store in ten minutes.

Our

Job Printing'
Department

Tlii'iv i- a ,!iiri- Iwtwei-!! plain *T,,1, Printing 
mnl tl.c kiml nt Printiiifj that ilraw- Ini-im At ont- 
till»- any kin,I of a priuftil li-tti-r-lnI or emclo)w 
vonlil ii., -u I..1IM as- tlio work wa - lioiio liv a printnr. 
< nu ni jiapor ami liiiili [irin-il ink. the vn-tmiior iliil not 
know oinnigli all ait to In' tn—y. It i- not -• nmv. Tlio 
rrstoiia r tu-ilay tignros tiicsi- itini- into lii> contract 
tor printinir tlic same as lie lines the quality of tlie 
gouils lie pu reluises to carry on hi- business.

This is tlie class of customers who have their print
ing iloiie at The Ail vocale Joli Dept. Only till' hast 
lines of writing paper are kept in stock ami tlie highest 
gruile of inks use,! for all work. There- is not a 
I’llKAl' line in our office, for experience lias taught Us 
tv carry only tlie !«•-! ami tlie nm-t serviceable.

People who leave their oriler for printing with this 
office, have that iinvanl feeling of assurance that they 
are going to get just tlie kiml of a joli they want. They 
ilo not s|ieeulate—they know, ami they ariy never vlis- 
appointeil. We spare no pains to give our customers 
just what they want, ami that is one reason why this 
office has gaincil the reputation it lias for tiivmug out 
flic highest class of Job Printing only.

If you are not yet a customer, join our list and 
have your letter heads and envelopes, or whatever na
ture your work may be, printed in an artistic manner. 
IV does not cost any more for good printing than it 
dees for the cheaper kind, and a small order is given as 
good care as a large one.

We are now in a position to handle all kinds of

CATALOGUE PRINTING
and would be pleased to quote prices for this class of 
work at any time. We guarantee strict satisfaction iu 
all eases.

Remembtr that this office is in better shape to 
hantlle your Printing than it has ever been before, due 
!•' the fart that only competent printers are employed 
and the most modem machinery used.

THE MIRAMICHI PUB. GO.
Phone 23

• LIMITED
Newcastle, X. B. Box 3,">9.

C9B


